At the end of the Sermon on the Mount,
Jesus talked about the Wise Man and the
Foolish Man. Jesus said that whoever
hears His teaching and obeys them would
be like a Wise Man who built his house on
a rock. In the song, what happens to the
Wise Man’s house?
___________________________
What happens to the Foolish Man’s
house? _____________________
Where did the Foolish Man build his house?
________________________
What do the rain and the floods in the song
represent? ______________________
What does the Rock represent? ________
What does the Sand represent? ________
What does the House represent?
_________
What happens to the man who builds his
house on the Lord Jesus Christ?
_______________________________

“Can you figure this out??”
(Circle the right answer)

Where in the Bible can we read about Jesus?
The OLD or NEW Testament?
In which book of the Bible do you find the
Beatitudes? LUKE or MATTHEW?
Where was Jesus when he preached about
the Beatitudes? IN A BOAT or ON A
MOUNTAIN?
How many people listened to Jesus preach?
JUST A FEW or A BIG CROWD?

What book of the Bible contains the Beatitudes?
___________________
What chapter of that book? ________
How many Beatitudes are there? _______
What is another word for “Blessed”? ____________
Circle some of the people that the Bible tells us can be
blessed?
MEEK

GENTLE

SICK

HUNGRY

PEACEFUL

PURE IN HEART

EVIL

STINGY

MERCIFUL

PERSECUTED

SELFISH

RICH

MOURNFUL

POOR IN SPIRIT

HUNGRY FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS

Jesus taught many things in His Sermon on the
Mount. Look in Matthew 6 to see what He taught us
about worrying. Starting in verse 23, fill in the
blanks.

Therefore I say to you, do not _______ about
your life, what you will _____ or what you will
_________, nor about your ________, what
you will put on.
Look at the _______ of the air, for they
neither _____ nor _______, …… yet your
heavenly Father ________ them.
Why do you worry about ___________?
Consider the __________ of the field, how
they ______. They neither _______ nor
_______, and yet I say unto you that even
_______________ in all his glory was not
arrayed like one of these.

Continuing in the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus taught those He was speaking to
that they should be careful when they judge people. Look at Matthew 7:1-5 and
fill in the blanks.

Judge _____, that you be _____ judged. For with what
_______________ you judge, you will be ______________;
and with the _________________ you use, it will be
___________________ back to you. And why do you look
at the __________ in your brother’s _______, but do not
consider the _________ in your own ______. Or how can
you say to your ____________, “Let me __________ the
speck from your ______”; and look, a ________ is in your
own ______? Hypocrite! First _________ the plank from
you own ______ and then you will see ___________ to
remove the __________ from your brother’s eye.
In John 7:24, how did Jesus say we SHOULD judge? Fill in the blanks.

Do not judge according to ___________________, but judge
with _________________ judgment.

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus taught His disciples how to pray. He gave
them an example of a prayer, but He also told them things they should know
about praying and what their attitude should be.
Before we look at the sample prayer of Jesus, let’s look at what else He said.
Beginning in Matthew 6:5, answer these questions. The first letter of the missing
word is shown.
1. Jesus said we should not pray like the h_____________, for they love to
pray that they may be seen by men.
2. Instead of praying in public where men can see us and hear us, Jesus
said we should pray in s__________. That doesn’t mean public prayer is
wrong, but it is wrong to make a show of your prayer. Your prayer should
be to God, not to men.
3. Your Father who sees in secret, will reward you o___________.
4. When you pray, do no use vain r_________________, for those who do
so think they will be heard because of their many w_______
5. Jesus said our Father knows what we need b_______ we ask Him
6. If we f_________ men our heavenly Father will f________ us
7. If we do not f_________ men, the Father will not forgive our
t____________.

JESUS TEACHES THE BEATITUDES
Jesus was 30 years old when he began preaching about the Kingdom, the
church. Look in Matthew chapter 5 to match up the blessings that Jesus said
belonged to His followers.

BLESSED ARE

FOR

The poor in Spirit

They shall be comforted

Those who mourn

They shall obtain Mercy

The Meek

Theirs is the kingdom of
heaven

Those who hunger & thirst
after righteousness

They shall see God

The merciful

They shall be filled

The pure in heart

Theirs is the kingdom of
heaven

The peacemakers
Those who are persecuted for
Righteousness sake

They shall be called the
children of God
They shall inherit the
earth

When Jesus taught His Sermon on the Mount, He taught about
being a Peacemaker. But how can you make peace with your
enemies????
Look at Matthew 5:43-48 to find the answers to the questions below.
1. The world says we should _________ our enemies.
2. But Jesus said for us to ________ our enemies.
3. We are to _________ those who curse us.
4. We are to do _________ to those who hate us.
5. We are to _________ for those who persecute us.
6. God sends ________ for the just (good) and the unjust (bad).
7. We should be _______________ just like our Father in heaven.
If you hate someone and he is always nice to you, how do you feel?
Some people like to fight, but if you remember to be a Peacemaker,
the fight will never get started.
What do these verses say about being a peacemaker?
Proverbs 15:1 “A ______ answer turns away _______.”
Ephesians 4:32 “and be ______ to one another, tenderhearted,
______________ one another, even as God in Christ
_____________ you.”

Matthew 5:39b”….whoever ________ you on the right cheek, turn the
___________ to him also.”
John 15:17 “These things I command you, that you _______ one
another.”
James 1:19-20 “So then my beloved brethren, let every man to swift
to _______, slow to ________, slow to _________; for the wrath of
man does not produce the righteousness of ________.
Proverbs 25:21-22 “If your enemy is _________, give him _______ to
eat; and if he is _________, give him __________ to drink. For so
you will heap ________ of ________ on his head.”
Now, can you find the following words from our lesson in the WordSearch puzzle
below?
BLESSED BRETHREN
JESUS
KIND

CHEEK
ENEMIES
FORGIVING
LOVE
PEACEMAKERS
PERFECT WRATH

“Pardon me, but it looks like
you are………….. What do
you mean how can I tell? I’m
only partially blind!”

Remember, THINK before you judge; think BEFORE you judge! Write a reason
the person in each situation below could be in that situation beside being in sin.
1. You are shopping and see a car parked in front of a liquor store. It is the
same car that belongs to a member of your congregation.

2. You are in your car, when another car comes speeding by. It is being
driven by one of the men from your congregation.

3. Someone comes to visit your church and is wearing worn-out clothes.

4. You see a man and a woman you know having lunch together at a
restaurant, but they are married to other people.

5. You see a man pointing a gun at another man, who has his hands up in
the air.

6. You hear some people talking about a lady who is having a baby, but that
the father of the baby will not be at the hospital when the baby is born.

7. On the news you hear that someone has been arrested at the scene of a
robbery.

8. You see a person of another race walking around your neighborhood.

Jesus’ prayer in Matthew 6 is a pattern for us to follow. We should pray the
right way to our Father in Heaven. It’s as easy as following the pattern.
1. Any conversation starts with a greeting. Our greeting to God should be
respectful. Jesus said, “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be thy name.”
What is another way you’ve heard prayers started, or how do you start
your prayers?

2. Jesus prayed for the Kingdom to come. Today, the Kingdom is here. It’s
the church. What could we pray about the Kingdom today?

3. Jesus asked for daily needs, such as bread. What can we ask God for
today that we need every day.

4. When we have many blessings from God, what should we tell Him?

5. Jesus taught that forgiveness comes from God. If we have sinned, what
should we say to God?

6. Jesus asked God to help keep us away from temptation. Who should we
ask God to keep us away from? _______________________________
7. Every conversation ends with a goodbye. How do we say goodbye to God
in our prayers and in whose name do we always pray?

Now, let’s put it all together! What does it all mean?
1. How do we ASK God for anything?

___________________

2. How do we SEEK Him?______________________________
3. What do we KNOCK on? _____________________________
4. What lies in the way of the WIDE GATE? ________________
5. What lies through the NARROW GATE? _________________
6. Will more people end up in Heaven or Hell? ______________
7. Where will FALSE PROPHETS (teachers) lead you? _________
8. How can we recognize a false teacher? __________________
9. Many people say they know the Lord, but what will He say to those who
do not keep His commandments? ___________________________
10. What can we use to find all of the answers for how to please God?
_________
Unscramble these words from the lesson:
______
KSA

________
LVESWO

________
ROWRAN

______
DIWE

______
EESK

______
SLEFA

________
PTARED

_____________
SDTREUTIOCN

______
ETGA
______
DROL

________
VNEHAE

_______
NCOKK

_________
NDIKGMO

___________
HPTESROP

If we want to be with God in Heaven, we must figure out how to get there. The
Bible is our pattern and answer book. In the Sermon on the Mount Jesus
talked about how we are supposed to find the answers.
Fill in the blanks, starting in Matthew 7:7
_______ and it will be given to you; _______ and you will find; _________ and it will
be opened unto you.
For everyone who asks ___________ and he who seeks _________, and to him that
knocks it will be __________.
Skip to verse 13:
Enter by the _________ gate, for _______ is the gate and ________ is the way that
leads to ____________________ and there are many you go in by it.
Because __________ is the gate and _______________ is the way which leads to
_________ and there are _______ who find it.
Skip to verse 15:
Beware of _________ prophets, who come to you in _________ clothing, but
inwardly are ravenous _________.
Skip to verse 20:
Therefore by their _________ you will ________ them
Skip to verse 21:
Not everyone who says to Me, “______, _______” shall enter the ____________ of
_____________, but he who does the will of My Father in heaven.
Many will say to Me in that day “Lord, Lord, have we not ________________ in your
name, cast out __________ in your name and done many _____________ in your
name?”
And then I will declare to them, “I never _______ you; depart from me, you who
practice _______________.”

Find these scriptures in the Bible. What does each say about The
Rock?
Matthew 16:18 ________________________________________

Psalm 28:1 ___________________________________________

I Corinthians 10:4 _______________________________________

Psalm 31:2 ____________________________________________

Psalm 89:26 ___________________________________________

Psalm 95:1 ____________________________________________

1 Samuel 2:2 ___________________________________________

Look up these other verses to see what the Bible says about being happy.
Psalm 144:15

HAPPY are the people whose God is the _______.

Proverbs 3:13

HAPPY is the man who finds ______________.

Proverbs 14:21

He who has _________ on the ______, HAPPY is he.

Proverbs 29:18 HAPPY is he who keeps the _______
John 13:17
them.

If you know these things, _____________ are you if you do

James 5:11

Indeed we count them __________ who endure.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
Look at the alphabet above and use the letter that is 3 letters back from the
letters under the blanks below, to de-code the message from the Bible.

Let your _________ so ___________ before men, that
OLJKW
VKLQH
they may see your good __________ and ______________
ZRUNV
JORULIB
your
______________ in
_______________.
IDWKHU

KHDYHQ

